Cardiac rehabilitation with nurse care management and telephonic interactions at a community hospital: program evaluation of participation and lipid outcomes.
Cardiac rehabilitation (CR) can help patients with heart disease control some risk factors, limit new coronary artery lesions, and decrease death rates. However, participation rates in CR are low. Using a descriptive design, we evaluated a modified CR program in which nurse care managers used telephonic communication with patients in their homes by comparing it to a traditional CR program in a hospital setting. Using multivariate analysis we compared the patient cohorts eligible for each of the programs, and program participants to the nonparticipants for each program. Compared to traditional CR, the modified CR program with nurse care management was associated with significantly improved participation rates (11% vs. 22%) and the apparent overcoming of several well-described barriers to CR participation (distance from the hospital and domestic isolation). Risk factor management, including testing of serum lipids and achieving goals for lipid reduction, for participants in both CR programs was superior to risk factor management for nonparticipants.